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court should not decree its franchise
forfeited, an Its ouster of the right to
be a corporation, or operate its railroad
unlets the court should exercUe a dis-

cretion unwarranted by the circum-
stances.

But under present legislation the
state will not commence and prosecute
the necessary proceedings; but will
leave the trouble and expense of such

proceedings to the Individual whose

ferda. Cane Seed. miiwnu wu 1 uiv

Seeds new knows of hard ohms, 'tTiTrrilfur 1&4 and be happr.
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Farm Sxd in the world. W aaK,
lit forum in 1 diviand cat
alone, 6c. for portage.

FRUIT TREES !

and plants of varieties that will bear
fruit In Nebraska, as evidenced by l,30o
bushels of apples and 800 bushels of
cherries grown in one seawa in or-
chards of

Crete Nurseries!
Large stock of FRUIT TREES and '

PLANTS, SHADE and FOREST
v lTREES suited to Nebraska. The ex- -. '

perienca and advice of the proprietor,who is President of the State Horticul- -
tural Society will be found safe aid use-- i
ful to all. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Cor- - .
respond t once before extreme rush

Farmers Right and the Railroad".

Being the owner of a farm in Wayne

county Netrvka, on which was raised

thi past year three car loads of corn,
and bating bo stock there to feed the
corn to; and having a farm la thli place
en which little corn was raised, and

stock on It to which I deird to feed

train, I determined to bring one car at
Vast of my corn here for my own use.

And thereupon I directed my bob to

shell out acd resd to me six or seven

hundred bushels of corn. He got it
shelled in gocd shape and It was a food

quality aid dry. He then went to Win-aid- e,

and asked the station agent of the

Chicago, St Paul, Minneapolis & "a""
ha Railway Co., for a car in which to

load the corn, The agent then asked

if the corn was in sight. He was told

that the corn was shelled, and In a bin

at the farm ready to ship as soon .as a

tar was furnished. The agent said that
would not do, that it must be at the

railroad track ready to load before he

oo aid order a car. And absolutely re-

fused to furnish a car, and exhibited a

letter from the superintendent of the

road, showing that the agent was follow-

ing the Instructions- - of the superinten-

dent la this matter.
I am informed that other farmers on

the line of this road have been treated

the same way. To require that farmers

shall bring up twelve or fourteen loads

of grain in front of the station, and

there keep them until a car is ordered,
and arrives, is nothing more nor less

than an absolute refusal to transport
grain for farmers. These conditions are

a subterfuge too glaring to deceive

vena child. Thereupon I was com

pelled to buy a load of corn at Wayne
of a dealer, pay twenty cents a bushel

for It, when the market price on the

tame day In the ma place was eight-tee- n

cents. In other words I was com

pelled to pay the dealers two cents a
bushel one-nint- h part the value of my
corn for the privilege of transporting
eorn over the road.

Farmers of Nebraska, how long do

you propose to submit to such contemp-
tible meanness on the part of railroad

companies.
This railroad' company received Its

franchise to be a oerporatlon the
special and extraordinary privilege of

entering upon farmers' land without
ISielr permission or consent, survey and

-- '' lay out ita road; to compel them to sell

It as much land as it needed for the
oastruction and operation of its road;

to run across public highways, sub

opens. Address,
E. F. STEPHENS, Propr.,

Crete. Neb.

IMMENSE STOCK OF
Locust and Ash Trees,

Fruit Trees, Grape Vines and

Small Fruit Plants.

PANIC PEI0ES FOB PABI0 TIMES.

Send for free price list to
JANSEN NURSERY,
Jansen, Jefferson Co., Neb.

Or Geo. B. Galbraith.

Weslerj) Trees i
It Is A Fact that for Prairie Plant-

ing, Trees grown on Prairies are thebest. You can get them at

The Geneva Nurseries
All sorts of them and in any Quantity,from one to a car load, at Terv Low

Osaje Plants and Forest Trees,
Alan a. ....full It.. f tn t . r..uuo ui pruii. onaae andOrnamental Stock, Grape Vines, Rkos

- -- - -- -- uo i roeWrite for Prices.
Address, Youngers & Co ,

Geneva, Neb.

ALLIANCE

SEED CO
606 & 807 Broad Street.

Lock Box 28.

GOVE ClTV, ! KANSAS.

The cheapest reliable 8H
House in uie u.
3 cis each; tneraeeaaelwapB
in proportion w""T."for
be pureand ireHh. tw?d
Catalogue ot Garden. ow.r
Field & I seeds. Plnei,jrfor
Tool., etc. -- end stamp
tree sample VM0needs and you wul usa mo

other. , ,

TESTED SEED CORN
Five New Varieties of Seed Corn. Send for

descriptive price list to
J. L. PERKINS & CO.,

Little Sioux, Iowa.

Kansas Seed House.
EVERYTHING IN THE SEED LINE.Oor Specialties Onion Beed and Sets; Alfalfa,Kaffir and Jerusalem Cora; Tree Seedi for nurseriesInd timber claim u.va i - j :

Laythyrus Stlveatrls (Flat Peaithe new Forage plant,
2S! free ob application.f. W. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kan.

AlfalfaSeed
Cane, Millet Seedi, Kaffir, Rice and
Jerusalem Corn Yellow ad White Milo
Maize, all grown In 1893. For Prices,
Address, McBETH A KJNNISON,

Garden City. Kas.

CATALOO riCL ALNEER'S

iriim SEEDS

RL White. Alfalfa
Tiincthy. Blue GraM.
Top. Union tiet. Tree

TT

Tae plan tinjra aer
bacaweUnrduubiealiTMid

,1: VeeetAbie ceda for the miiion.
t LOO post paid, largest growrn of

nple eke. "Get There li' Radian
Catalogue

mmjEPAEiMii.
: (Under this bead, short articles ef Keneral
inuirnHt on tbe subject ot mutual insurance
will be publiHbed free of charge, and la tbe
name of tne writer, whose name must always
accompany the letter, and who wi 1 alone be
rettpnUMible far tbe views expreghed. Any
commuulcatlon In the nature ot an advertle
ment, or calculated to benefit any particular
company will be charged lor at our regular rate
for reading notices.)

CYCLONE.

The second annual meetin; of the
Cyclone Co. occuired January 17 and 18,'
at the Windsor Hotel in this city.

The Secretary-Treasurer'- s report
showed that the Company had iocreased
$120,000 during the year and that they
had nearly ?350,00) Insured. 124 appli
cants had been received in '93 for which
agents had been paid 1124 or II each.
The Secretaries fees for the year was
162 or 50c per application, and other
expenses were In proportion. If the
Company bad overpaid agents in the
field we could now boast of having a
large amount of insurance, but w pre-
fer to grow slow and give our members
just what they think they are paying
for.

We had one logs of 1300 during the
year, an4 paid it In thirty days from
date of adjustment.

The following officers were elected:
Samuel Llchty, Falls City, President;
L N. Leonard, Lincoln, Vice President;
J. Y. M. Swigart, Lincoln, Secretary-Treasure- r.

Directors to serve one year Samuel
Llchty, 3: G. Neff of Raymond, and
Wm. Young of Palmyra.

Directors to serve two years W. J.
Eyestone of Rising City; Z. A. Smith of
Cedar Rapids; M. Daly of Elgin.

Directors to serve three years G. A.
Felton of Angus; C. D. Shrader of Lo-

gan, and J. H. Anthes of Clay Center.
FIRE.

The Cyclone Company opened its
doors for a Fire department. Hence
the name will in in the future be the
Nebraska Fire, Lightning and Cyclone
Insurance Company,

We want agents for Cyclone depart-
ment In every community ia the state,
and agents for both departments where
there ara no local fire companies. The
fare department Is added only because
there are so many localities in which
there is no chance to place their insur-
ance in a mutual company which h
running according to their liking.

Annual Meeting Lancaster County
Agrionlturiati.

The annual meeting of the Lancaster
County Agricultural Association will be
held at the court house in this city on

Saturday, January 27, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Asks tor Reversal. .

Lihcolk, Jan. 23. The Missouri Pa-

cific Railway company filed a petition
in the supreme court yesterday as

plaintiff in error asking for a reversal
of judgment for $3,500 obtained by
John F. Tietken. who sued for $10,000

damages. Tietken started from Scio
to Chicago in charge of some stock.
He got off the train to take advantage
of twenty minutes for dinner as an-

nounced by the conductor. Before the
twenty minutes expired "the conduc-

tor suddenly and excitedly called out
to the plaintiff that he must immedi-

ately get on board said train, or he
would be left and could not accompany
his stock." He attempted to obey, but
the train moved off, his feet slipped,'
his right foot was crushed by tho
wheels and had to be amputated. His

big toe on the other foot was also
crushed and had to b$ amputated.
The railway company saya the plain-
tiff waa Injured by his own negligence
and asks for a reversal.

Miss Sharpensteen, the young colored
girl who left Jylncoln recently, has id

home. It will be remembered
that she went away with Constable
Mallorv, the colored man who waa so
pleased with his to office
that he eloped, leaving a wife and large
nnpald debts behind, lite girla atatea
that a pretended marriage ceremony
waa performed before they left Lincoln,
but when ahe obtained newa at Detroit
of the truth concerning tha atatetnent
that Mallory waa already a lawful
huaband, ahe eon fmuted him. He
wanted to go with her to Toronto and
there go through the marriage racket
again. She declined and Mallory aaitl
he would go to Jacksonville, 111., ami
straighten up the matter it hit tlrat
marriag. 11 atarted on the way, flrat
taking Miaa rliarntUen'a wath, her
own money and raU he had given her,
together with a railroad ttrket lur
frit'tiiU had forwarded t hrr. Mi ia
now in hrr Lim-ol- a home, potrw of

W'Iko, but tto watch, while .NUI-lor-

la attlt at Urge.
Jnlge Mroite la preparing to aarbrfor dovvruor t rouuao to iit any

ppik'utton which tay I ui4e Ur
eouiniutation in h hfa mdUmi of
t ttartaa I. lUuimoinl, ctti!ett4 ;

aiuauHiff hi own Uauyt.r. 'Hi i

Ju.if t tami'Ur with lt r4 a M
will fit what h know about lit
vktite. !Nvrl uteitttwr f titw

W, l T, I. al dlr a loMri-- i. 1U
oaiet'a iif orr t wift la ijtt .tvd a

Mfig that llamtuon.t lft lUiuota on
V,.uui of ehargvaof allium t a slialUr
aaUre.

A New Vigorous Start in Alliance
Work.

Hartwell, Neb, Jan. 3, 1893.
Editor ALLUNCI-lNDEPENDE-Xt:

At the meeting of the executive com-
mittee in Hastings today the following
appointments were made for John EL

Powers:
STATE LECTURE.

Franklin county, Rlverton. Jan. 30.
Harlan county, Alma, Feb. 3.
Fursas county, Beaver City, Feb. 8.
Red Willow county. Bartjey. Feb. 13.
Dundy county, BenkJeman, Feb. 19.
Cfaae county, Imperial, Feb. 23.
Hayes county, Galena, Feb. 28.
Four days will be spent by him in

each county and the other appoint-
ments will be made later. These are
tae dates of his entrance Into each
county. President W. F. Dale will
also spend four days in each of the fol-

lowing counties, beginning on dates a3
follows:

Thayer county, Jan. 26. '

Jefferson county, Jan. 31.
Saline coun'y, Feb. 5.
Fillmore county, Feb. 9.
Clay county, Feb. 14.
Hamilton county, Feb. 19.
Adams county, two days, Feb. 23 and

24th.
The places for his meetings have Bot

been decided on. but will hn
later.

The state secretary desires to cor-
respond with one or more earnest Al-
liance workers in eaeh county named
who will do all in their power to make
these meetings profitable. Alliance
papers in each of the named counties
please copy. Mrs. J. T. Kbllie,

Seo'y State Alliance.

Brother Wasmnnd'a Plan ia a Good
One.

RDSHVILLE, Neb., Dec. 24, 1893.
Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

What I think should be done to carry
the state for our party next year. .

Organize at once all along the line
first by organizing people's Party clubs
in every town, and where we have
county officers of our party at the county
seats. L9t them take hold and get up
evening discussions at least once a week
at stated times and places free to all,
under such rules as will best promote
good order.

We must carry this discussion on In
our towns, as they are where we always
get our defeat, and the reason Is, our
principles are not understood near aa
well in towns as in the country on ac
count of thfl towns getting their infor
mation from the daily press, a monopoly
tool, The country gets mojt of tbe re
form papers, and therefore its readers
are better informed on the issue of the
times.

Let the Omaha platform be our basis
for discussion. If our people will take
hold and work faithfully through the
winter for our cause and meet ali oppo- -

tltlon so, we shall sweep this state next
fall.

But we must be in earnest and the re-

form press must be united as one man
(and not fight eur own men).

Respectfully Yours,
N. F. Wasmund.

Central Committeemen, Sheridan Co.
Neb.

Tbe Usurers of Norway.
Editor Alliance-Independe- nt,

In your issue of July 6th, 1893, you
have an article on the financial condi-
tion of Norway. The constitution of
that country was adopted In 1814 or 15,
It prohibited the Jews from entering
that country, but in 1848 the prohibi-
tion was repealed.

No doubt the au.horities were taught
to understand how tbe people could be
set to work and bring debt upon them'
selves by labor. One of their national
songs begins:

'Sonsof Norse that very old country.'
Then it proclaims; "Liberty to think,
liberty to talk, liberty to work for the
good of the country" making bonds
for the Jews.

After they had here Inflated the cur'
rency to their satisfaction they changed
the coin from dollar to crown no doub,
"strengthened the publlo credit," by
making the people pay two dollars In
stead of one. Then thev demonetized
the crown, except in payment for labor

showing that "it shall be the policy
of King Voorhees to use both gold and
silver as money. Yours Reap.

H. O. Olsen.

One of the Beginning ef Evil.
Editor Alliance-Independen-t:

Dear brother in the new movement
which Is needed very much.

President Grant rfued to give til
soldiers two hundred dollar bounty to
bo paid by the government and turned
right about and signed a bill to raise
the president of th United States salary
from 13.000 to KO.OOQ per yar. and al-

so signed bills to raise member of eon

grcas, and senator, salaries. Right
there and then monopoly was Inaugur-
ated, right In tb hall of coagress,
They olalmed that the IIoum of Lorx's
and th Quota at England said It was a
sham thai th president and coogreM-Bu?- n

and avaator ought to hare more

alary, '
Y, brother and slater of th lada-pode- at

party, my sympathy I with
yon. lhavbaaa !alcpRtal etrr
sine th woaopoly abjt snent'oaed

11 perp'traU'd. I lost coaflVBe to
th ca!kd ltpwb.k'Ao, aa nut th
Abraham UawU Itipabltcaa platform,

JfUA A. jAUUiY.
lotnBlta lit, D I'!
Florida via th Xhuri Facia iou

Jaa. Ifllh. Call ea Fail Daalets, 1201

O stre.

President, ST. L Dale, Atlanta.
Vie Pre., Prof. W. a. Jooea, Hastings.
fiecaeUrr, Mr J. T. Kellie. Hartwell.

James Cameron, Beaver Ciljr.
W. F. Wright, Stat Organizer Alliance Aid,

Bethany, Neb.

axactrnvs committkb
Chairman, L N. Leonard, Lincoln.
E. Bod rm an, Bertrand.
V V? Young, wr.aonrtlle.
C. M. Lemar, Mead.
J. M. Dlmmlck, Macon.

letter From tbe Alliance Secretary.
Hartwell, Neb. Jan. 22, 04.

Editor Aiaunce-Ihdependejj- t:

The firit of Hon. John H. Power's
meetings was held at Mlnden yesterday
and was a grat success both in numbers
and enthusiasm. If the same interest
is manifested all along the line it will
be only a short time until the Alliance
will be restored to its old time vigor tad
usefulness.

President l'a'e met with u, and his
remarks, although few, were earnest
and full of timely advice. I believe
Bro. Powers never did better, and that
Is saying a great deal, but it Is Impossi-
ble that anyone could have heard and
not been benefited thereby. Everyone
that hears him is impressed with his
earnest and honest purpose to make tbe
lot of the toiler better and happier, and
to make the title American citizen more
to be desired than a monarch's crown.

The speeches of these visiting broth
ers took up so much time of tho county
Alliance that there was no time for tbe
election of officers, and a recess was
taken for one week, when the county
officers will be elected, and a good turn
out is expected. The following resolu
tion was adopted unanimously:

Resolved. That we heartily con
gratulate our senator. Hon. Wm. V.
Allen and his in their efforts
before the supreme court of our nation
to stop the issue of government bonds
by the secretary of the treasurer.

I believe the Alliance must soon
arouse to more decided action, or our
children will not be free even in name.

There never was a time when "eter
nal vigilance" seemed as necessary to
me as it does now.

The worst enemies of the Alliance
are its proffered friends who would
have us think our work was accomplish-
ed, whereas it is ocly begun. We must
educate and agitate until every demand
for right and justice is enacted into
aw. Yours for Industrial freedom.

Mrs. J. T. Kellie.

Meeting of tbe National Karratrs
Alliance.

Topeka, Kas., Jan. 19, 1893.

Dear Sib: The National Farmers
Alliance and Industrial Union will hold
its annual session in Topeka, February
6th. The rate of one and one-thir-d fare
on the certificate plan has been granted
from all points in Nebraska, Colorado,
Indian Territory, Oklahoma and Kan-

sas.

Among the prominent people who
will be present are H L. Loucks, South
Dakota; I. E. Dean, New York; H. C.

Deeming, of Pennsylvania; Mana Page,
of Virginia; L. Leonard, of Missouri,
and Ben Terrell of Texas. Wo also ex
pect Gen. J. B. Weaver, H. E. Tauben-ec- k,

Cyclone Davis of Texas and other
distinguished reformers.

Yours very Res p.
J. B, French,

Secretary, N. F. A. & I. U.

The Good Work Going Grandly On.

Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 22, '94.

Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

With the assistance of Bro. Geo A.
Felton, have established two "Aid de-

grees" in Nuckols county. One at
Highland Alliance, Bro. Rouse scribe,
and Bro. Haman, guardian; also at
Beach Alliance, 717. Bro. Beach as

guardian, and Miss Carrie C .Baacb,
scribe. Bro. Felton will continue the
work and Nuckols county will soon be

organized for various lines of work.
ive stores and shipping com-

panies are being formed s t Nelson and
Oak. The Alliance members are get-

ting on tho war path and something will
'drap'1 before they yield an Inch of

ground already won.
W. F. Wright,

State Organizer.

A Letter From President Dale.
Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

The State Executive Committee of
the Farmers' Alliance outlined the fol-

lowing work for the president, covering
a period of five weeks, point to be

arranged by the State secretary In cor-

respondence with each county secretary
and other parties Interested ia said
counties I hop j every friend of our
order will not only help In advertising
the meetings but will try and have
th ra well attended.

Thayer M M 7 30,
Jv ffvrson, " "31 to Feb. 3.

Saline, " Feb. 5tiS." " I IFillmore, w to
Clay. " " It to 17.
Hamilton ' " llMoSl
AJams. " tto:.

Vry Truly Ywura.
AY. F DAIR. i'r.

Tb aakc'Uta A H nVr Dale a pres-
ident uf the Farmer AtUanoe 1 aa

o)iUnlly gool tao. la UcuU be-!te- v

h Is tb rlht tnaa la lh right
place aad prd!t iht he will mak aa
enurg tl ff.vW at and able tftWr, N

boltcf i'hoU) could have btf4 &i4tv
JVtklDllU lloralj.

Take Tai uuMiK-tNirxDK- T

rights have been Invaded. And few in
dividuals have enough at stake to
authorise them to measure arms with
one of these corporatloas.

The policy ef all railroad companies
la to fight every thing, believing that
by so doing they will so intimidate
many of those having claims against
tbem, that they will make no effort! to
enforce their claims. They charge all
costs arising out of the needless litiga
tion to expenses. And when laws are
proposed, regulating their compensa
tion for carrying passengers and freight
they insist that their expenses shall be
taken into account in determining the
amount they shall be permitted to

charge, thereby subjecting the public to
the payment of costs on both sides of all

ltiga'lon.
Private individuals are therefore not

competent to cope in litigation with
these corporat.on8, and should not be

required to in matters relating to the
misuse of corporate franchises.

These corporations are the creatures
of the sovereign power of the state.

They are children of the states beget
ting; and when ltscontemptlble,knavl8h
brats need chastisement the state
should administer it, and not throw the
burden on individuals.

If a tbiet steals a hone, or breaks in
to a house and steals goods, or a swind- -

er under false pretenses defrauds a
person of a few dollars, the state does

nstask the owner to prosecute the
criminal.

The state prosecutes at Its own ex
pense, and by its own officers on the
ground that bringing criminals to pun
ishment is a matter which eoncerns the
public.

The refusal to perform legal obliga
tions, which are conditions upon which

corporation received its franchise
and privileges, is a matter which con-

cerns the publlo, and the state should
see that these obligations are performed,
or that the corporation shall cease to
enjoy the franchise and privileges.

The superintendent of the road must
be ignorant of the fact that by refusing
to furnish cars and transporting tbe
grain of farmers he is putting at defl-ano-e

the laws of the state, is violating
one of the conditions upon which bis
corporation came Into existence; and Is

trampling upon the rights of a portion
of the publlo. For otherwise the only
explanation I am able to give for his
conduct is that it arises from innate
cussedness, or a combination with the
elevator owners along the line of the
road for gain, coupled with the Cal-vlnlstl- o

doctrine of total depravity,
which I am not willing to suppose.

Farmers of Nebraska, you need a stat
ute which shall in substance provide
that every railroad company owning a
railroad ia the state, shall, at all sta
tlons build a siding sufficient to stand
upon it at least three cars, with such

grading and filling as will enable
wagons to drive to the cars, and con-

veniently unload into the cars; and that
when any person shall notify the agent
at a station that a car or cars are want
ed to load with grain or other freight,
It shall be the duty of the company,
within thirty-si- x hours after such notice
to furnish a car or cars suitable for the
freight to be transported, and place tbe
same on the siding, and when loaded
that the company shall without delay
transport said freight to its p'ace of des

tlnntlon, if such place is on the line of
its road; and if beyond to the next car
rier toward the place of destination.
And that for so transferring no man
shall be charged more than Is legal. And
further previde that la case any rail
road shall refuse er neglsot to perform
these duties such refusal or neglect
shall be absolutely a forfeiture of lit
franchise, and that when the Attorney
General shall be notified of such re
fusal or neglect, it shall be his duty at
once to commence proceedings in quo
warranto to enforce the forfeiture.

Dang the beheading sword over the
unscrupulous, soulless knaves by
single thread. When the corporations
are made to understand that tholr life
depends upon their faithfully perform
Ing their duties to the publlo, that they
cannot dltrtrard the conditions upon
which they obtained existence, ami

live, their superintendent will no len
ger trample upon the right of the pub
llo.

Farmers, It Is high time fer you to
throw party to the dags; and to stand
united as one man, until you secure
those right that are no withheld from
you. Tbe power Is in your hands. Hm
that men ar sent to the legislature and

CuDrv, who oaa it ruaurt and

put them In the form of hilts, and who
can ehaniptua thou hilt through to
otiaotM.'U.

Tbt IvgUUUx who oaa only vote
rUht will uf uo um to j04 uul

aUury otvurt art submitted fa
hlta W VvA UIKIB, II. H. !
lU-- Lruk, Mlti, Jan. WL

Ti Florida January lath, whore the
ell mate canuut b faoaliwi la kbe wl

UU wortj. t ail ta I'nU. Daa'vU, l ,vl
v stmt.

jecting the people who travel the high
ways to dangers and delay; suDjecuDg
them to dangers by Ires scattered by
ita looomotives, and manv other incon-

veniences not necessary to mention; and
these privileges were granted It, for
the reason that the road was to be
made, used and operated for the benefit
and convenience of the public, the
whole publlo and not any chosen part
of the oeoDle.

This company received from the state
these Drlvlleires upon the condition and
ander the obligation, legal and moral to
construct a safe road, to furnish cars,
motive power and men sufficient to

transport all passengers, and all freight
which the publlo, and the people de-

sired transported.
The whole community and every In

dividual of the community has a legal
rifht to be accommodated, and not mere
ly sueh persons as the company might
in its arbitrary caprice choose to accom
modate.

Potter In his work on corporations,
speaking of railroads, says, "they are

open for the publlo use, without dla
crimination." In another place speak
intr of railroad corporations he says
"In their very nature and constitution
these corporations become in certain
resoeots public agents, and the omse

quence is they must In the exercise of
their calling, observe to all men a per
feet Impartiality."

This doctrine has time and time again
keen announced by courts of last resort.

Each and every farmer has the right
to tr&uisort his strain over the road.
And the railroad company is under a

legal and moral obligation to furnish
each and every farmer with cars, and
to transport his grain and other pro-duet- s.

It is no excuse for the oo jo pan 7

to say it has not a sufficient number of
cars. For one of the conditions upon
which It obtained existence, was that
It would furnish cars, and not to do so

laa violation of Its duty, and when
this corporation refuses to furnish
fanners cart, and to transport their

grain, It is guilty of a misuse of its cor-

porate franchise.
It It a well eatabllshed legal doctrine

that wren a corporation misuses its
fraachlae It is A forfeiture of all rights
to be a corporation.

"A of the coedUiont
I the act of Incorporation 1

f$tM t mlitstr, tht will forfait the

graatcvea at wibhob law." Ha said
the supreme court of New York la
Wendell, vol. 23. rate 201.

On this principle, the iVderal courts

recently coaficaUd thousands of dol

ira of ttropertv belonging to the church
4 the latr Day Saints A ad jt the

nW4 by the rnr h 01 iu iraaiv
was t o great and til I mi afvet the

if trtwb, at !N !f 7 !hU
faUr.-a- cvttay of lu rrawtiW- -

II trocdUa! ia th niur of f
tifra', comuiuird sgaltwt tMa

rallrot l a.Mspaay for its rvfuaat to far-tU- h

car, and trtaapori tbe grata tf
the faa', thvte is ao r why the

'

?' Bro 4 Mart Swl, a m.
n 'Te.'r"i? ltt. for

ALHtER BROS.. Hocxroao 11x2

Call on Geo. Naitermaa & Co. for
carriages, wagons, binders, and all
farm imDlemeats. We'll use yen right.213 South Ninth 8k Lincoln.

Use Northwestern Use to ChioaeLow rates. Fast trains, OffleelT:
(JSV

Use Northwestern line to Chicago.rw' FmI tniM Offloost.
ror Southern California take tha IMiurl I'ae fla u, b Kaathern

route. City ticket offloe 1M o s reot.

Tourtita ratfa to all pohla ia NwMe!cavtathe Minifl IVtlo route,
good until June lit, ln. tMy Ticket
osUde t0 Ottrvt

Tha Mlourl I'auICo routo hav tv Utho Vlo'.r TourUu ttea'a ti tliw V'h taU, gwd , rwtum June i, I

Th M wwMirU'at-Ift- r"ii aro !.
""?' riP v' vo sin I'raaclMHt,

l.l., for Uf,t, TUka K d UatU
AptU3nh, ivt

Kmiutvr tha M itrt I'wfia II iut
win mil eliaap tl.U tho sul4 t
January 14ia. t'a w I'aU. lUawU,

1


